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  Abstract  
The aim of this study is to determine the best salinity level on latent and eggs production of Banggai Cardinal (Pterapo-
gon kauderni Koumans 1993) based on first brood and brood production of Banggai Cardinal in the treatment. Water 
quality measurement was carried out every day to maintain water quality. Water quality measurement showed suitable 
salinity for Banggai Cardinal breeding. Brood latent showed no significant difference between the treatments. Total of 
27 ppt is the level of salinity for Banggai Cardinal reproduction to gain positive respond on eggs production (42.3333 ± 7 
eggs). 
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INTRODUCTION 
Indonesia has great amount of sea biodiversi-
ty which become susceptible due to human activ-
ity these days. Trading finfish as fish tank can 
lead a marine species to be endangered species 
[1,2]. Cardinal fish is a marine species which 
spread around temperate and tropical region [3]. 
Banggai Cardinal is an endemic Indonesian ma-
rine finfish species that threatened by human 
activity (e.g. over fishing). International trading of 
Banggai Cardinal was 50.000-118.000 each 
months and the trend tend to increase. Most 
Banggai Cardinal trades are comes from nature 
[4]. As result, Cardinal Banggai was on the red list 
of International Union for Conservation of Nature 
[5]. Therefore, understanding the breeding me-
thod is needed to conserve Banggai Cardinal 
population in the nature [6]. 
Banggai Cardinal is a marine fish species [3]. 
Similar to other marine fish, it is affected by ex-
ternal and internal factor such as physiological 
aspect of fish brood. Internal factors that affect 
brood physiology are gonad repoduction, maturi-
ty, etc [7]. Whereas, salinity as the main external 
factor which play important role on fish brood 
physiology. Salinity affects osmoregulation and 
metabolism of marine fish [8]. Thus, this study is 
aimed to determine the best salinity level refer 
to the production of brood’s latent and fecundity 
of Banggai Cardinal. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Brood preparation 
 On August 2015, Banggai Cardinal brood stock 
(body length 3±0.2 cm) were collected from 
Banggai archipelago (South Sulawesi province, 
Indonesia) and transported to the laboratory in 
Centre of Marine Aquaclture (Balai Besar 
Perikanan Budidaya Laut) Lampung within 8 
hours. Banggai Cardinal brood stock adapted in 9 
aquarium (100x50x50 cm3) filled with marine 
water (80%). Total 3 pairs of Banggai Cardinal were 
adapted in each aquarium for 2 days and feed with 
artemia 3 times a day (ad satiation).  
 
Treatment  
 The selected Banggai Cardinal brood stock in 
solitary aquarium partition (20x30x50cm3) filled 
with marine water (80%) was treated with 3 
different levels of salinity (27, 30 and 33 ppt) for 
3 replications. Marine water diluted with fresh 
water or added with NaCl (Sigma Aldritch) to gain 
treated marine water concentration. Salinometer 
(TDS 10, Dongrun-China) was used as salinity 
measurement tools. Marine water in solitary 
aquarium was replaced 75% for every 5 days to 
maintain water quality.  
 
Water Quality 
 Temperature and DO measured with Fischer 
Scientific, Traceable Portable Dissolve Oxygen 
Meter Pen. The acidity (pH) was measured with 
Fischer Scientific “accumet” AP110 Portable pH 
meter. Furthermore, total Ammonia [9] and ni-
trite [10] were also measured. Water quality 
measurement conducted every day during 
laboratory works. 
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Latent 
 Latent is the time needed for a fish to breed 
on treatment conditions. Brood latent is the time 
it’s takes to spawn (days) measured based on 
Hopkins and Tamaru method [11].  
 
Eggs production  
 Banggai Cardinal is a mouth breeding marine 
finfish species [12]. Eggs production are the 
number of eggs that taken after spawning. Eggs 
were removed from mouth and counted. Eggs 
production was measured on mouth breed habit 
of Banggai Cardinal [13].  
 
Statistical analysis 
 SPSS 17 for Windows was used for statistical 
data analysis. Normality analysis was followed by 
One-way ANNOVA for normal data. Further, we 
used Tukey post hoc analysis. Statistical analysis 
was set at p≤0.05 for differences of treatment. 
 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
Water quality measurement (Table 1) during 
laboratory works was considered suitable for the 
requirement of Banggai Cardinal reproduction 
conditions. Suitable conditions for organism to 
live are based on temperature, DO, pH, nitrite 
and total ammonia [14].  
 
Table 1. Water quality during Banggai Cardinal breed affected different salinity levels 
Parameter 
Salinity 
27 ppt 30 ppt 33 ppt 
Min Max Avg Min Max Avg Min Max Avg 
Temperature (C) 27 30 28,6 27 30 28.7 27 30 28.6 
DO (mg/L) 4.06 5.45 4.79 4.47 5.60 4.99 4.37 5.35 4.85 
pH 7.96 8.23 8.09 7.87 8.37 8.05 7.88 8.32 8.04 
Nitrite (mg/L) 0.046 0.221 0.133 0.043 0.191 0.141 0.045 0.248 0.138 
Total Ammonia (mg/L) 0.039 0.193 0.119 0.041 0.176 0.119 0.034 0.195 0.115 
 
Latent  
Fish ability to adapt depends on the existing 
conditions [15]. Finfish adaptation to the new 
environment condition could be measured by its 
spawning [16]. Brood latent showed finfish 
adapted while brood latent value does not 
changed much. Brood latent showed no signifi-
cant difference (p>0.05) among treatment during 
laboratory works (Table 2). It was also means 
that laboratory condition was suitable for Bang-
gai Cardinal breeding compared to their habitat 
on the nature. Cardinal Banggai lives on habitat 
with salinity range 29-35 ppt [17].  
 
Eggs Production 
Brood fecundity is the correlation of energy 
needs for the fish growth and reproduction [18]. 
Optimum range of energy within could be used 
to produce eggs in maximal number [19]. Increas-
ing of brood fecundity value on mature finfish 
expressed their reproduction activity [20]. Labor-
atory works showed increasing brood fecundity 
value was affected on various salinity levels (Ta-
ble 2). Moreover, statistical analysis showed sig-
nificant difference (p≤0.05) among treatment. 
Highest brood fecundity value was on the treat-
ment 27 ppt of salinity. Higher brood fecundity 
value represented higher reproduction activity 
[18]. 
 
Table 2. Brood parameter of Banggai Cardinal breed 
affected by different salinity levels 
Parameter 
Salinity (ppt) 
27 30 33 
Latent (days) 43.1111nd±7 42.1111nd±7 42.6667nd±7 
Brood fecundity 
(eggs) 
42.3333b±7 36.1111ab±1 30.6667a±3 
*superscript indicated significant differences among 
treatment, nd = not significant differences 
 
CONCLUSION 
Salinity level at 27 ppt was the best condition 
for reproduction of Banggai Cardinal. It was 
giving best respond on brood fecundity during 
laboratory works on this study. 
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